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be liable for dues and shall not be en

tlfluil in vnta.BOOSTER CLUB
LAFFERTY TO SPEAK

Republican Nominee For

power, railway and gas companies.' 1

shall favor, and, if possible, secure the
adoption of a statute that will give to
the public the same redress and pro-

tection now enjoyed under the railroad

BOWERMAN TELLS

WHAT HE WILL DO
V

commission law, and I shall make it
my particular business to see that
these statutes are rigidly enforced.

"I shall oppose the creation of. an
unnecessary board or commission, but
I consider It highly Important that
these public utility corporations be
regulated by a comprehensive statute
to be enforced, either by a special
commission created for that purpose
or by the' railroad commission after
its powers have been sufficiently en-

larged.

Horses and Wagon Pileup.

Elsie Sutton while hauling wheat
experienced a dangerous mixup
last Friday,

Mr Sutton started to town with
a eix-hore- o team and two wagons
heavily loaded with wheat. Juet
after leaving Heppner Flat in com-

ing down the hill where the grade
is heavj, the brake on the front
wagon gave away, and being un
able tooperate the brake on the
hind wagon, Mr Sutton soon found
himself in a dangerous predica
ment.

The horses were unable to hold
the wagons and were run down all
landing in a ditch. One of the
horses was wedged so tightly under
the wagon that it was necessary
to hitch a team to the animal to
extricate him from the wreck.

Three of the horses were hurt
hut none of them were badly
crippled. .

Mr Sutton was thrown out but
luckily escaped without injury.

Saturday was an unusually live
ly day in Heppner. The mer-

chants report a big trade.

Congress Will be Here
Next Wednesday.

A. W. Lafferty, Republican nom-

inee fer Congresp, will ppeak in
Heppner next Wednesday, Oct. 26,
at 8 p. m.

Mr. Lafferty is going over the
entire Congressional district again,
as he did in the primary campaign,
when he covered 580 miles bv
stage and nearly 2,000 miles by
rail. On this trip he will ppeak at
some places he missed before the
primaries. He is the only candi
date to make such a strenuous can
vase, bnJ while he feels that his
election by a large majoritv is cer
tain, he wants to meet as many
as possible of Lis future constitu
ents, and let them know what he
strnds for. He has certain definite
ideas of what Oregon needs at the
hands of Congress, and it looks
like he has tbe ability to tei it.

High School Foot Ball

Team Organized.

The H'gh School huskies wlo
think they know a thing or two
about booting the pigskin beva or
ganized a football team and are
now practicing hard every evening.
Arrangements for a game with
lone are pending and the prospect
looks good for several other games.
The local boys are receiving good

coaching and if given a chance
will undoubtedly give a good ac-

count of themselves.

Bee that aoid proof granitewaie
at Gilliam & EiBbee's.

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR

J. H. McHALEY
W.G.SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WI1ARTON

Heppner
$50 000 00

-- 5 2259 33

The by-la- provide for an initiation

fee of $1.00, with dues at the rate oltfi 00

per quarter.
The president will be empowered to

appoint the following committees:
Finance Three members.
Ways at d Means Five members.
Publicity Three memberp.
County Improvements Three mem

bere.
All of the commftlees to be under thi

direction nd control of the executive

committee.

McARTHUR TO SPEAK

Arrangements Being Made

for Republican Rally
Saturday Evening.

Hon. C. N, McArthur, Speaker

of the House of Representatives of

the Oregon Legislature, and I'm
ate Secretary to Governor Benson,

will address the citizens of Morrow

county at lone, Saturday afternoon
at. 9 Sft and to? II then nroceed to

Heppner, where a big rally is to

ba held at 8:30.

Mr. McArthur will be accompan-

ied by Hon. George E. Cochran,
Republican candidate for Water
Commissioner, and other promi

nent Republicans of the State, who

will also make addresses.
Everybody, little, big, young

and old, invited.

The city council met in regular
session Monday evening. Rontine
work and payment of the bills

constituted the work of the meet-

ing.

XJp to this time farmers gener- -

erally have not beeu inclined to

sell their wheat and only an occa
sional sale has been reported.
Saturday last several sales were
made, the largest sale being that
of Doherty Brothers of Lexington,
who sold 4.G00 bushels of No. 1

blue stem for 74J cents per bushel,
this being above the market price
owing to the extra quality of tbe
wheat.

DIED.

Geo E Wright, died at his home

at Lone Rock, last Saturday after
brief illness. Mr Wright s death

was caused by pneumonia- -
Deceased was aged 54 years.

He leaves a wife and three chil

dren.
The remains were buried in the

Heppner cemetery Sunday.

M. E. Church South.

For next Smday order of services as
follows: Sunday School at 10a.m.
The Epworth League has been reorgan-

ized with Brice Howell as president;
first Lila Hicks; second

Harley Ailklns; third
Hazel Hale; secretary,

Willetta Adkins, and meets every Sun-

day evening at 6:30. Treadling at 11a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme:
" Finishing our Work." Evening : "The
I Say of Christ."

E. P. WARREN, Pastor.

I'apt. Hogarrfu A(in Hit
Hull's i;ic.

Tli'8 world famous rifleshot who LolJs
the championship recoid of 100 piiseons

in 100 consecutive shots is living st
Lincoln, III. Recently interviewed, he
says : "I suffered a long time with kid-

ney and bladder trouble and used sev-

eral well known kidney medicines, all
of which gave me no relief until I started
taking Foley's Kidney Tills. Before I
nsed Foley Kidney Tills I had severe
backaches and pains in my kidneys
with suppression and a cloudy voiding.
On arising in the morning I would get

dull headaches. Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley Kidney Tills and
feel 100 per cent better. I am never
bothered with my kidneys or bladder
ad sgain feel like icy own self." Sold

by alt druggists.

ORGANIZED

Morrow County Citizens

Are Enthusiastic Over
Advertising Resources.

Morrow county citizens are be

ginniDg to wake up.

The Bip VanWinkle etorv '

applied to this county will soon be

a thing of the past
Monday evening was a busy one

in Heppner.
A meeting was held last Friday

evening in the council chamber for

the purpose of arranging for coun

ty organization to take up the O

R & N advertising proposition.
A committee consisting of Sim

E Van Vactor, S E Notson and

Fred Warnock was appointed bv

Mayor Woodson to arrange plans

for organization and for soliciting

membership and funds.
The meeting Monday evening

was opened by the Heppner Com

mercial Club. After reading min- -

ntes of a former meeting and dis-

cussing a few minor matters, the

Commercial Club adjourned to give

way to the organization of the

Boost Club.
Mayor Woodson waa in the

ch Mr.
Frank Gilliam's motion to or-

ganize the Boost Club carried.
Tbe plans with constitution and

by-la- for the new organization

as arranged by the committee were

submitted, and read by Secretary
Cox, rnd adopted.

Temporary organization was ef-

fected.
C E Woodson was elected tem-

porary president and Prewitt Cox

was elected temporary secretary.

The membership roll was opened

and the following committee was

appointed to solicit membership:

R F Hynd. E O Haddock, S E

Notson, W S Wharton, M D
Clark, James Thomson, Fred War-pock- .

' Speeches by Sam E Van Vactor,

RF Hynd, James Wyland, T J

Mahoney, S E Notson, and Mayor

Woodson added much enthusiasm
to tbe meeting.

The question of Heppner busin.

iness men making a tour ofjthe
county in order to get better ac-

quainted not only with the people

but with the needs of the differ-

ent sections.
The development work will be

conducted on a broad minded and

liberal policy in which no part of

the county will be overlooked.

It was decided to meet the

people of Hardman, lone, Lexing-

ton and Irrigon, bs well as taking
in some of the farming districts.

It is the intention to encourage

in every way possible the organ-

ization of clubs all over the coun-

ty in order that all of the people

may work together in accomplish-

ing results which will be of bene-

fit to the county in general.
Following is an outline of tbe

main points in the constitution and
by-l- a we:

Name, Morrow County Boost Club.
Objects shf.H be for the promotion of

matters ol public interest to Morrow

county.
The officers shall be president; first,

second, third, and fourth vice president ;

treasurer, and corresponding secretary.
Executive committee shall consist of

tbe president and six active members
of the club appointed by the president.

Any citizen of Morrow county maybe-com- e

an active member upon election
by a majority of the members and the
payment of the initiation fee, and any

citizen of the slate of Oregon n.ay be-

come an associate member by snbecrib-Id- r

bis name to the associate member-
ship list. Associate members shall not

Republican Nominee for Gov-

ernor Pledged to deeded

Reforms.

On the morning following his nom-

ination, Acting Governor Jay Bower-ma-

Republican nominee for Gov-

ernor, gave out a Interview In which
he defined his position with regard
to Important questions with his custo-

mary positlveness. Aside from declar-

ing for an economical and business-

like administration of state affairs,
Mr. Bowerman promises the people
of the state other necessary reforms.
He agrees to use his best efforts
towards securing to the people the
full and immediate benefit of the
state's resources. His statement fol-

lows:
"I wish first to express my sincere

gratitude to the many friends who have
given me such loyal support through-

out the state. I feel that this nomin-

ation Is an expression of confidence
In me a confidence which I shall
earnestly endeavor fully to justify
after my election In November.

"The contest which has Just closed
has been devoid of unpleasant fea-

tures and my relations with the other
candidates and their supporters, have
been at all times entirely friendly.
Each of my opponents conducted an
honorable and vigorous campaign. I
hope that I shall not only receive the
Bupport of my opponents, but of a
united Republican party.

"In the primary campaign Just
closed, I publicly declared that if elect-
ed, I would give to the people the
most efficient economical and busine-

ss-like administration within my
power. To be more specific, I refer
to the administration of .the state In

stitutions in which about $800,000 ot
the taxpayers' money Is expended an-

nually; the management and control
of those most valuable rights pertain--

JAY BOWERMAN.

Ing to the tide lands, shore lands and
other state lands, the lending with
proper security of the irreducible edu-

cational funds which now amount to
more than $6,000,000, and the use of

due care in the selection of the large
army of state employes.

"Pull" Will Win No Job.
"I wish to reiterate my previous

statements relative to the changes I

contemplate In the method of purchas-

ing state supplies, the adoption of
which will 'result in the saving of a
large amount of money. While filling
the office of Governor of this state I

have indicated to many cf the state's
appointees and officers, who hold by
appointment, that their time belongs
during the business hours, entirely to
the state and that they have no right
to devote it to political activity In the
interest of anyone. I shall not re-

tain an incompetent officer or em-

ploye on account of any political
"pull" he may have, nor dispense with
efficient service for the lack of it

"As a member of the State Senate I

used every effort to assist in drafting
and passage of our present railroad
commission statute. There are in the
state other large concerns of a public
nature that are under no state regula-

tion. I refer to. the electric light.
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Wre Than Bnlleta.
Bullets have often caused lesi suffer

ing to soldiers than the rczema L W.

Harriman. Burlington, Me., got in tl e

army, and nflered with forty years.
'But Buck'en's Arnica Salve cured me

when all e!eo failed," he writ?. Great
est heaier for Sore?, Ulcers. C.MN, Bums,
Cats, Wounds, Bruises and l'ilea. U5a

at h11 drugstores.

Notice For Publication.

IsoWted Trart Public Lan.i Sale.
' No. 03SS2

Department of the Inlprio'.
United States Land Office at T!,e D.1 t",

Orecon, September 2''Ji, 1010.

Notice is hereby given tint, i

by the Commicsioiier of tin
General Land Office, nnd, r niovisionn
of AH of Congress approved Jiv 27,

1906, Public N.i. 303. we will rffer it
public sale, to the hihen- - bi'Uer, at
3:30 o'clo(k p. ra., on the l'tth dvif
November, 1910, atthin office .the f blow-

ing tract of land, to-w- it :

E4 SE,,', Sec. 35 T 1 S RiME.W M,

Any persons claiming adversely the
aboTe-describe- d lan.'s a vis-- d to
file their claim, or objecti ns, on or ne-fo- re

the day above desitftiaied for sale.
C. W. MOORE, Register.

Oct

BROWN
MO OSE
SHOES

$3.50 to $7.50

Wear and Weather Proof

These Shoes are Different

You can get them only at

The Cash Shoe Store

Novelties in Neckwear
Just received this week

OFFICERS
W. O. MINOR, resident
J. H. McHALEY. Vice-Preside- nt

W. S. WHARTON. Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

Bank of
Capital, Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

Four Per cent Interest piIkonTIme and Savlngsirepcsits
Your Banking Solicited


